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! lFALCONER'S
' SPECIAlSI-

nere is a List of the Most Wonderful Bar-
. -

gains Ever Offered-
.

, 1.00 BLACK DRESS GOODS FOR 6CC-
': l'icIIIIIIIIH'r; ClrNetM fur 211c ; 111.2!

ill Ii I" ' " ' ( ; 1111" fllr . IHc ; Xt.w SUIUlllt'-
rCUlufllrl";

-
) II. (n , '.YorlI& * :2.251: ,

' Jlt'IIII111I1I" uf IIll1hllll" ,, 'lIrlh-
UIIk'- ( II tac , ( :11 lit tc Ynril.-

IflAC

.-
}( GOODS AT lioe YARD.

4G.lnch all wool henrietta , DOe qualIty.
. 40.lnch nun's veiling , 1.00 qualty.-

46.liich
! .

Imported ,serge , 1.00 quality.
. 40-lnch new figured moijairs , Glic quality.
r 42-lnch all wool crepon , DOc quality.
, All at liOc yard :Monday.
; New lummer comforts at U 25. A large

ILze comfort with pure white batting ,

! covered with fine lIuallty furniture prInt and
. tied with all the new colorings In yarns , only

at 1.25 each
. At 1.0 a line of chese cloth comforts , all

nicely tied with yarn filled with fine
,.

white batting , extra large sIze , only 1.50
each.

At 2.00 an elegant line or fine 8ilkallne tn
t plaIn colors , finest grade or batting , extra

large elze ,
.
ted with all the new colorings

In yarn , . each.
We guarantee these three numbers In com-

forts
-

to be as cheap as you can buy the goods
, for by the yanl.-

GBNTS'
.

.

Monday we vill place on special sale 75
' . dozen ents' new fall neckwear , consisting

i or teclls , four-In-hands , bows and De Jour-
. vtlles , made up In the very latest shapes and

.
,

or the most beautIful designed sIlks that
", the New York market can Produce of a 7lic

quality silk . Our special price Monday for
l these tIcs will be SOc each.

We will alFo offer at special sale gents'
I 85c white laundered shirts at d2lc each.

. This garment Is made ot'the favorite ,. all linen bosom , reinforced back and, ,

-
>

continuous facIngs nnd( hand, made button-,
holes , and come in open bJck , also open front

,

.
and back ; perfect fit guaraiiteed.

48C I3AIIY CAPS , 48e.
, This means our eltre stock of mull baby

- caps , worth to $ ; this sale only your
, choIce for 48c.

29c summer corsets , 20c.Ve close our
" entIre stock or summer corsets , worth up to

75c . all sizes , white and drab , 29c. ThIs-

prIce Monday only and only one pair to a
customer

Ie ribbons ; rIbbons , lc. We are determined
to have your ribbon trade. Just think , nn
all silk ribbon , good colors , short lengths ,

worth up to 1ic , Monday only 10.__ N. D. F'ALCONEIl.
, .

11 . NI"I'fAC'I'IOXS.
Ten Ccn ( " AIIIIH"llIn Ilcllelc" All 'the SIIVM. .

Today there wIll be offered some bIg

, attractions at Coutand beach. The band
concerts wi take place both aferoon antI
evening ; I' . H. J. Flynn , the Denver ,

. will walk fify half miles In fifty ten mln-

utes.
-

. lynn upon a trIp around the world ,

having left Denver August 1. lIe expects
to complete lila trip wIthin 450 days lie
arrived lu Omaha five days ahead or schedule-
time , and will give an exhibitIon at Court-

. land beach Ilartlee the equIlibrIst , wilt also
l give exhibitions both afternoon anti evening ,

;: Time baleen wi make two ascensions The

al of the
S

above will be free.
r CitL.IFOItNIA bit TEXAS-

."In

.
r.

Snnte Fe Uonte.f For lowest rates on tckets and best 3.
t

! ccmmodations call on address 10. L-
. ' Pamer , P. A. Santa Fe Route Room 1.
,

National DanK , Omaha.-

CIOHIIIg

..
Out the S. I' . :llrNe Jesvelry.

. The S. 1'. Morse dry goods stock beIng In
. ' time hands or the sherlr and tI'e' outcome un-;

, certain , I am authorlzed to close out the
jewelry stock , and will place It

. on sale In the Farnamn street entrance on[ 1onduy , August 19 , the sale to continue
c Is all closed out Watclmete , chains ,

tI. charms , belt buckles , shirt waist sets , belt
pins , stick pins , lace pIns clocks etc" , will

: go regardless or cost
t ASiII3EL PATTERSON ,

. Manager Jewelry Department.. S-

Orcl.mmrd
.,;

IlleIt.t'IU'I'H. .

The third peronally conducted
Orchard Homes party leaves Omaha
Saturday, , August 21 , for this beaut-
ful locatIon . The people see
have got what they want and all we say we
have Your fare costs younothlng it you buy.

. Address all cOlmuncatons! to George "' .
. Ames , generl , Farnain St. ,: Omaha , Neb. All applcatons must be In by

; ' Saturday , August , ..
[ . Samuel: Burns Is havIng great success witht hIs dinner pet sale. A handsome hand painted

semi porcelain dinner set , 100 pieces , 9.75 ,
formerly .1500. _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

luHton amid iteurn 531: .75 ,
on August 19 to 24 , good to

return In October. Choice or routes going
and returning. Special train or through
sleepers wIll . leave Omaha , Monday , August
19. at 4:40: p. m. , running through to Boston

< ' WITHOUT CHANGE Niagara Falls. For
tickets , sleepIng car reservatIons and full
partculars , call at ROCK ISLAND ticket

': ofce. Farnni street. -
, : S

Ladles' Turkish bathe
: Alcohol ,

Vapor .
i Electric baths , -
- Massage .

,. - . Manicure , chIropodIst ; scalp anti hair and
. the feet nro gIven special attention. 109 and

10 Dee buildIng-

.Ilostumi

. .
1111 Return ii1.75 .

It you want a low rate ask the Burlington
. route about Its 31.75 ticket to Boston anti

- return Choice of other routes at slightly
higher figures. Stopover privIleges. On sale
August 19 to 24.

Ticket olcl 1324 I'arnam street. Tele-
phone , .

New pIanos for rent , $5 10 . ; new pianos ,
S165 , Ford & Charlton . 1619 l arnam-

.en.

.

.
: .': 'I'O BOSTON AVt ltF'L'L'ItN

"In tiii. ,Viilnsli- HnlrOll. I

On August 19 to 24 the ' will sell at
above rtto. Tite! Is $300 less than other
routes , with through sleeping curs daly via
Nligara Falls.e can give you the
varied routes going or returnIng. For tIckets
or further Informaton call on any agent of
connecting Wabash office , 115Farnam street or write G. N. Clayton N. .

1. Agt. p -

UICln Guhtrt' lIe I'l'zesemI .

Harry I. . Iavls who has been livIng In
Omaha for some months un account of some

F
litIgation In New York , has received word
that the Indictment against him In that state

1 has been tllsmissetl and lie Is now at liberty
to go where he pleases :Mr. claims
that the charges against hInt were a part er-

a conspiracy on time part or his creditors and
- hail no foundatIon

. II fact.p
111111 Goes to Jail .

Ell hudson , who was arrestee by De
Dempsey on the chlrge larceny

' abaiee , was plven twenty-eight days In the
county j.I, his rnLals the middle six days to
consist bread anti water. Saloon JCperHart gave him $20 to hl1 .
took the money and went to Chicago..

I SII'l'ht tu Gu tu Sioux Cit ,{
'

Chle or Police White receIved a telegram
trom Sioux City authorIties saying that
an officer would come to Omaha with pal'er
to take George F. Spccht back to that city
to answer to charges preferred against him

- for obtaining money under false pretenses.-
I

.
- -

r" -
I I DI'} , : I'-

nOTJS " . - . I.'reda , at her resi-
2' North Twenty-rourth street , at

9:30: last evening.
The funeral services wIll be held

at the residence , 2t North Twent-
fourth street Mt 2 p. Sunday. Interment
;Lt Pleasant }liiii cemetery-
.WU.LMASSEUAt

.
Iowa City August 16.

. i.95 lara 1lny. daughter of Mrit. C. F.
. . Wiihnasser! . nerol .ervlce" ot resitienc-

ett L. I) . Carrier ni So. 29th street.
sunday at : p. m.

- . - . - _ _ .- -- - - .- -

I

Greatr

WRECI
( SAlE AT BOSTON STORE

Bargains , Greater Values and the
Greatest Opportunity in the World

NEVER WAS THERE SUCH A CIANCEAS Tills

liii imipried Silks . 1IIIIInriciI JrCN" ammnti", .,'et nit Stem imler "Xurllllllll. ." nn-

llln: Flour 25e un time Dollar .

nllli 'l'remU elm II oil " lurKll1
Stile II ltimsetitiit .

2,000 yards of changeable taftetas In checks ,

and stripes ; plaIn figured Chinas for waists
and trimming. These are worth up to $1.50-
a yard ; they are slightly mussed from
steamer Normanillo and go on sale at 25c a
yard.
DlESS GOODS FROM : NOR-

MANDE.Only slightly mused ; damage.
Stricty nh wool wile wale black sergts ,

all cashmeres blacks and colors , tin-
ported novelties , all . a yard , on
sale at 25c a yard ,

1.25 DRESS GOODS I IOM :

NOIIMANDIE AT .

H-Inch black anti colored Imported French
serges , Imported silk and wool novelies , all
wool black armures In neat dtslgns ,

sergea , all worth 1.25 a yard , go on bar-
gain square at 39c a yard .

lAHGAIS UI TIlE : .

, of drapery sltalncs , worth
lSc a yard , go at Ie.

10,000 yards or percale remnants , worth
lOc a yard , go at 2lhc.

5 cases best standard prints , light and
dark colors , worth 8'fc a yard , go at 3i40 .

Lighand dark outing flannel , worth 12lc
a ) , goes ol Sc.

Summer outing flannel , worth lOc a yard ,

goes at 31c.
Host standard dress ginghams , 12lcgrade , go at Sc yard.
All the balance or our checked whie goods

percales , corded lawns , batistes , . . etc. ,

worth up to 25c a yard , we close out to-
morrow at [c.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
Still giving away bicycles twice a weele.

N.-W. Corer, 16th and Douglas.

nUNton fl.ciirion Notes .
half rates-Liberal arrangements-Aug. 19-

24-Gool till next fall-Through cars via tim-

e"Northwestern Line'-T1i1tOUG11 CAnS ,

MIND YOU ; no change at ChIcagoThe last
easter excuri.Ion this year-Niagara l -
Saratoga-New York-St. Lawrence River-
White MountalnsDoston.-

Ask
.

questions at 101 I'arnam St and check
your trunk at your ..

.- . O. V. 'IV. Attention.
All members or the Ancient Order or

United Worlnuen are requested to meet nt-

cor . Douglas anti 16th on Sunday , Aug is ,

at 2 p. m. sharp , to joIn In parade to hans-
corn park , where the ceremonIes or our an-
nual Floral day will take placp.

COMMITTEE-
.S

.

Att'ntnl, A. U. U. "..V-

.All

.
members of Patten lodge No 173 are

requested to meet at the lodge room , Patter-
son

-
hall , ot 1:30: p. m. sharp , Sunday , Aug.

18 , to take part In the loral day servIces to
be held at Ilanscoin parlt. Dy order.
W. TA Y.OI GRO LOIILEIN ,

. Master Workman.
Visiting brothers are Invied-

.r
.

Silrit I.nlie SI'I'lllr .
Between Omaha and Spirit Lake will be

lUscontnucd
.

on und after Sunday , Aug. 25 ,

J. n. BUCHANAN
Gen. Pee. Agent , S. C. & P. n n. "

-
Wanted-Applications for $100,000 In sums

of $500 to 5.000 (n Improved Omaha Real
Estate. Fidelity Trust Company 1702 I"ar-
nam

-
Street p

Wauttd-Ci'y loans. Fidelity Trust Co.p
110 t.UCH l'UISUgn Sf131-

.Czsrn.'s

.

. Afl.tl'll wih Slcksu.'ss I IIII-
NII" VuI3. ( ( n JnHI.llll.

John S. Carnes or Canton , 0. , who made
such earnest appeals to the county commis-
sioners

-
for transpota'lon' east , lies at th!:Methodist hospital In . ltrearlous condition ,

suffering from heart disease Yesterday morn-
Ing at 8 o'clock lie stcpp'd In the blacksmith
shop at 1319 larnlY street and asked the
proprietor , Dennis Cunningham , for a drInk-
er water. Before It could be given him he
tell over like a dead man. Time attendants
tried every avaiable means to revive him ,

but without succ .

The police patrol was called and the unfor-
tunate

-
vietlimi or unfortunate circumstances

was taken to time hospital ,

Carnes stated to time police that the county
commissioners lied given his wife and chil.
dren transportation to Canton , but refused-
him on the statement of his mother , Mrs.
Dakin , who said lie was a worthless vagabond.
The commissioners saId they would give hIm
employment , working on repairs In the drain
pIpes surrounding the county jail.

Carne was physIcally unable to .eIo hard
manual labor , being In a haI-starved condi-
ton and weak from exposure out

tramps looking for employment.- .
Ordered 'the' Slte 'nlc.

The Board: or Public Works has taken the
preliminary steps toward reconstructing the
sidewalk at the nOrtheast, corner or Fifteenth
and Farnam streets , In accordance with pre-
vious

-
action. The secretary or the board lies

been directed to advertise for bids on filling
up the area antI when that Is accomplished
new sidewalks will be laid or four-Inch In-
diana Ftone. This program may not be car-
rIed

-
out , however , as tt Is expected that the

owners of the property will apply for an V-
junction to restrain the board from acting on
the ground that they expect to put up a new
building and that to construct a sidewalk now
would be a useless expense.

Cmusiee'hIimli the ClII'hl" .

A part or the proceeds of the recent bend
saIls have been received by City Treasurer
Dumont and Is beIng appled toward taking
up the registered 7 per cent warrants which
remain outstanding. The money was tele-
graphed

-
at time request ortr.: . Dumont , who

anxIous to get the warrants out or the
way as rapidly as possible. The receipts ot
taxes are light at this time. This Is because
property owners prefer to wait unU near the
end of the month , 1 the same
whether the taxes are paid then or now , and
they have the use of their .money for a couple
or weeks longer ,

S
State Utile Notes .

D. M. Deeeham has been given a permit
by the managers or the state fair to run a
wild west show during the exposition .

Secretary Furnas or the State Boarl or Ag-
riculture

-
will have an olllco at :

train September 2 to 16 , where lie may
seen on all business pertaining to the ex-
hlblt .

The Booth PackIng
'

company Is making
preparations for a large fish exhibit at the
fall' Thu process of canning salmon and
other goods In the fish line "'I ho shown In
its different stages , _
Nclraskmi's'enltls SnrllrlNtc Tht'mii.

"People are wiid over my Nebraska sam-
ples.

-

. Send by Wednesday for our fair a box
or everything. "

This Is a copy or a telegram received by
Assistant General Passnger Agent Smith or
the 11 . & M. yesterday from F. W. Reed of-

Elmnwood , Ill . Mr Reed Is one of the real
estate men who traveled through Nebraska
at time In'ltaton or the Burlington company.
ThIs telegrm , speaks for itself , Is the
first fruits or the trip. I) . & M. omclals ex-
pect

.
many more or a similar nature.

S -
flimmmt'aaa Url11 the LIne

Plumbing Inspeetor Duncan upon having
been provided with a steel brush and I gal-

vanized
-

Iron pal, has started out to clean out
the watering troughl 1' accordance with
Councilman Saunders' resolution. lie still 1n-

siit
_

, however that where the trough are 1-
0cted

-
In front or saloons they should be kept

clean by the prprleton of tIme resorti and he-

YI confine his attentions to the troughs that
not under the immediate superiion of

the nloons

, - ,

A'I"I'I' : % 'rIOS lAIIiiSi IU1ISl.t .-A Is'huui'ul fhllltCllt 01 'u's'et Ilhh.I. .

'!, (ln.t.
X.rllllil.

" . , 1.msees
,

. I & . . Irlll-
Ih'nltr

ON SALE AT 10STON STORE Tm SDAY.
We were this delayed ship-

meat or goods from the steamer Nornmandle
was expressed yesterday antI would arrive
In Omaha In time to be put on sale Tuesday.

This shipment contains time following goods ,

all slightly touched by water :

924 pieces Imported I ess goods.
120 dozen Imported ladles' kid gloves
3 cases Imported ribbons
10 cases Imported black and fancy hosiery.
fi cases Swiss and linen handkerchiefs .
10 cases mcn's and ladles' underwear .
3 eases Imported laces , etc.
All or which go on sale uesday at

BOSTON STUH OMAHA[ ,
%'. and Douglas.

W'IIA1' IS 0. 1I' mWrT-

.Htlltlrcc

.

t. :111.c IL I'thlt Apology ,
h ) ' Sl'llh'llo'r .

Judge Cunningham H. Scot or the crirn-
Inal division or the district court imposed
a sentence and a threat upon Attorney Decl-
ett , charged with contempt of court
sentelce was that Mr. Becket pay a fine of
$100 antI costs , and the threat was that tIme

court would order disbarment proccedlngs
commenced against hIm I ho did not pub-
lcly apologize to time court on or before
the opening day or the September term ,

When the court convened at 10 o'clock
yesterday JUdge Scott announced that
ho was going to formally adjourn court after
passing upon the case of contempt against
Attorney Decket and would hear any mat-

ters
-

that wro ready for consideration , Sev-

eral
.

cases were called up on motions , and
the audIence that had gatherell to see the
rUn was kept In waltng until 1 0cloc1t.

II. J. Davis , appearing for Mr. Decketasked leave , In order to make a ,
offer evidence for time defense-

."I
.

will not accept your aler , Mr. Davis , "
said time court. "There Is law that au-
thorIzes

-
time taking or telmony when time

contempt was commltrd presence of
the court , I11 you to stuff this
case simply time purpose or slIng it. "

Mr. Davis. then offered luartics
who were In time room time trouble oc-
curred-

."I
.

won't listen to them , " said the court-
."I

.

won't allow attorneys t decide whether
or not a court was lnulted when the offense
was committed In the presence tmf the court.
Time court Is tht sole judge In such cases. "

The court then took up tIme statEment of-

Mr. . l3eckett . made In hIs defense before the
court last Tuesday morning. lie said that
no attorney had a right to do things that
looked like an assault , and that Mr. Declwtt'e-
statement that lie Intended no assault 01he court would not hold. The court had
ordered :Mr. Beckott to leave the room , and
hall ordered the bailiff to put him out. Mr-
.Beckett

.

clammed that lie hail been wren .

fully assaulted by time balill. If that were
true lie had been the court , am

time baif.

was only obeying tIme court's

The court sid that Mr. hcckett's aleged
apology had only added Insult to .

said there were some maters hearing upon
hits mind that were very aggravatng , hut
he would not speak of them , been
requested not to do! so by the elerendant.
"Tho finding or lime court , " saId the judge ,

"Is that :Mr. Beckett Is guIlty of very gross
contempt. The Judgment of the court Is
that ho be fined $100 and costs or this prose-
cutlon

-
and be confined In the jai or the

county until the fine Is paid I11 suspend
tIme execution of the sentence the first
day or time next term of court and unless time

defendant gets down off . his hIgh horse antI
publicly apologizes to thIs court by that time
I vlil order disbarment proceedings com-
mencell

-
against him. "

:Mr. Davis offered a motion for a new trIal ,

which was inommmptll and cmphatcaly over-
ruled. Then he offered a bi exceptons.

which time court refused
until the first day or time next term of
court.

Mr. Deckett was released upon his own
recognizance until time date fixed for time
execution of the sentence of time court.p -

SI.tIt1N ( 'l'iIIi CI'l'Y lntSI' S.

CIIII.trlll'r OIHel Itt'riises t. Honor
for 11'nllll OntH.

The horses or tIme police patrol department
lied short rations yesterday , and I they could
be understood It Is not unlikely that they
would express their dIssatisfaction with the

acton or the city council , which compelled
their partial starvaton .

Soon after time conncl declared by resolu-

ton that it would not omcially recognize the
of Fire and Police Commissioners

Olsen refused to approve timeCamptroler rel-time board for feed and sup-
plies for time fire and polce tlepartmnemmts lie
notified time councli of acton anti It was
apprrved. Thou several Inquired If
It was time policy of the council to Stan'e-
the horses In order to spite time board and the
majority or tile members extrIcated them-
selves

-
from a rather embarrassing position by

referring time immatter to time finance commit-
tee. At that it was stated that time com-

miee
-tmewould expected to see that time

were red and that without recognizing
time Board of Fire and! Police Commmmnissiommers.
. Under thus Fire Chief htetlehi was di-actonrected by time to purchase reed on
the open market for iris department untother arrangements were made. But the
trol horses were not taken Into considera-
tion

-
anti yesterday morning the supply or

oats anti hay In time police stables ran short
Notwitimstantling the fact that the horses had
nothing to eat , the comptroler still refused
to-mommor a fnance corn-
mitteo

-
seemed to have there

was 'such a department on earth : F'lnaly time

board Issued orders to Captain go
ahead and buy n omipply or reed and toke
chances on getting It paid for , mind. this was
done.

. S
lA'I'H IOI 3iOOltlS'

ChlrKt'M Agmilnstiiinu to I. COIHII _

l'I't',1 St'III'lln'r f.At their regular meetng yesterday after-
noon

-
the county commissioners set Tues-

day
-

, September 9 , at 9 a. m. as the time
for hearIng the charges fed against Prank
E. Moores the clerk of time district court ,

accused or maleasance In office. Each side
will have one day which to present its
case , and the time allowed for argument was
not hlmnlteti-

.a.
.

. P. Clements relned as nurse at the
county hospItal. The board placed huts res-
Ignatlomm our file and voted to discharge him.
It appears that Clements alreed to work at
the hospial for a year , amid then resIgned
when a better positIon.

Time charges against Justice Levy , accused
or having accepted a worthless bond In a
case at South Omaha , was set for hearing
on Tuesday , September 2.

Time board voted an approprIation of $50
toward defraying the expenses or the teach-
ers' institute . whIch will be held at the
high scholl building next week

The board adjourned unt 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning , when claims of
Contractor Van Court for the having of
Center street be considered-

.p
.

IOIJGb.tS cou.vi'y's SC1IOOI.S ,

1 'ICfl '11.1 fro II . it'llort of
Smumis'rinteudemut 11111.

County Superintendent Hl has presented
his annual repo t or the condition ot the
schools or the county from which th fol-
lowing

-
figures are taken :

Receipts-On hand last year U9901.72 ; re-

ceived
-

from township treasurers . 96208.08 ;

sale or district bonds , 39069.20 ; tuition . non-
resident

-
pupils , $ 126.59 : all other sources ,

310402.17 ; total UD570776.
Expenses-For male teachers , 28046.40 ;

female teachers . 276430.35 ; buildings and
sites , 16949.56 ; fuel and repairs. 4969.18 ;
reference books maps , etc . $ . . ;

books laper and supplies . 14740.93 ; furnI-
ture , 645398. all other purposes8617.35 ;

7077
mount now on hand , 9923.71 ; . . -

Time total Indebtedness or the districts I62248519. and the value or property

$91616.4 The number oI children or
Is 36,305 , and the average at-

tendance
-

is 216t3. There are sixty schools
In the county .- 1

Boston anti Ieturn ,
From August 19 to 24 the Chicago , Mu.

waukee & St Paul railway will sell round-
trip tickets Boston for 3175. Stop over4llowed eat ot Chicago. Full partcularon . Ticket office ,

street O. S. Carrier cIty ticket agt.
p

. ely loans for nIl Fidelity Trust C.-J

CIH .1 1 11''II I'S :lsla' .

.'c"I. stu'r""oII ."II Oppiuse l'ro.
110.ee StII'm.lt.tl ni I.tltc.

Miss Jessie Sherwood , living at 321' North
Fifteenth street , makes' serious chsrlc
against her uncle and aunt Mr : .

W. of street , mindI ICeley 10j' F-r-finlthe mater In deblto Is 10 go the courts
before long ,

Jessie Sherwood was the only daughter of

J. D. Sherwood who die at the resIdence
or his sister , :Mrs. lCelitiy . on August 9. lIe
left considerable property , which will lIkely
be the cause of a legal battle.

Time following Is what time young woman
says :

"My[ rather died and I was never notified
or his critical illness and probably
never have been Informed had not I been
located by a detective who looked me up' at
the solicitation or time Odd Fellows , an or-

.der

.

lY rather had been identified with for
many years. I was grieved and shocked to
think that my relatives had Ignored mime , the
only child , Ir this way. Humors reached inc
that ire lied riot died a natural death , and I
went about to make arrangements to have
time bony exhumed , but after consuling
Ir. Gihford ant Cimiet of Police I
was convinced death was due to nuturlcauees. . Father hall been suffering
cer for a long time , and during the ;past five'
years lied made hula home wih lY aunt.
We never were friends and was wnh
them but little. :Most or lY life his been
spout In convents and a year
ago last June I graduated
rrom St. Michael's convent In Now YOlk. I
remained In that city wih friends until last
March , when I Olaha , and came
to see nmy father. I was not well received by
my relatives , anti went to Council lurwith frIends. I al given to umlertaldmy aunt had a contract with rather to take
care or him for some years at 20. per
weelt. If this contract Is valid , I will receive
nothing fro1 tIme $5,000 or $6,000 that was
left by hiirmm Plther had two good farm-
er 320 acres In Cumter county , this tute ,

and personal property besides. Yesterday
the cimlef of polce dstalietl Detectves Savage
and go with Keiley's
to get time llrlyate papers uf my deceased
fattier , and time deeds of the two (anus. We
were refusel. amid 1 will retain a lawyer to
look 1Inter".ls. .

" 1

-

have nott l.lf tIme; care or a mother
since I was a girl. Years ago , when
we lived In Arnold , Neb" , my mother eloped
with fatlmer'ms rorelan and took nie with
imem' . Father was granted a divorce , and I
was given Into his custody. I have been with
blm but little luring time past five )'ears. "

The girl's uncle , Mr. II. V.' . hCeliey , says :

"Sherwooll and I , besides being brothers-
In-law , were old army conmramloh , anti alwnYl
had been time most intimate or frleml
JessIe had been a wild , wiful ,

unmanageable girl ever s'nce she
13 years of age , when she was sent to the
state refornmatory "Y her father when he
resided at Arnold , Neb Ir< 1890 lie became
very iii and underwent an operation
and requested that his daughter Jessie be
sent for.ly: son and I circulated a petton
and In two weeks presented time paper
governor , who partloned her. She was a
lmenrtless young timing anti gave her Invald-
lJarent no com tort. Rev. ,

Episcopal clergyman , became Interested In
the Incorrigible Jessie and made tier one
or his fanmily amid In 1891 sent her to St
MIclmael's convent In New Yorlt. She left
that Institution a year ago end last spring
called to see her father. Ills prayers anI, )

entreaties for her to become a member of
our famiy hall no Immfluence and sire has
called few tunes since. Six weeks ago
site sent for her trunk and time expres man
said she was going to Chicago nnjl that Is
the reason sue was-floe looked up and noti.
fled of her father's condition and his subse-
quent

-
death. We had a contract with the

deceased to take care or hIm at $20 per
week arid have fed our lull wlh time ad.
nminlstrators ot How , Custer
county. "

Jessie Sherwood Is a remarkably Interest-
Ing )'oungoman , 20 years or age , and has
pretenses to good looks.

Kehley has been tn the employ or time

Union Pacific r war . as a switchimnaur for
sixteen years and has a first class char-
acter In the neighborhood where hme residesrMUNIC1t'Al , LH.tGl'I-'S l'osi'i'iox
Iltucll'e It'lIl Strive to I :u'rt IICity Affairs

At a meeting of time :Municipal league , held
Friday evening , time following resolution , set-

ting
-

forth time objects and purposes er the
league , was adoptei , and time secretary In-
structed to furnish copies of the same to time

local press for publIcatIon :

Resolved lii' time executive committee of
time :MunicIpal league ot Omaha , that the
folowing statement of its irosltion and pur-

hereby unanlmousl adopted , hav-
Ing

-
first been ubmnItteti to I regular meet-

Ing
-

or the central counci tumid league ,

and having unanimous ap-
proval

-
or saId meeting :

The league lies no alllanco or connection
whatever with any existing poltcal orgaimlza-
tion

-
or movement , but will all such

organizations or movements by the character
or candIdates placed In nomimlnatlon.

Time Municipal league was organized for the
purpose of furnishing on Independent non
imartisan and nonsectarIan force In favor or
better local government , and will adhere to
that purpose.

During time coming campaign time league vlhh

use its efforts to secure , as far as possible ,
tIme nonmination or honest and efficient candi-
dates

.
by each and every party or movement.

When the nomninations are made the league
will Immvestlgate their character anti wi sub-
mit

.
to its members and to the en-

dcrbement
-

or such or said candidates witlmosmt
regard to party as possess personal record
and qtmaliflcations entItlIng them to time con-
fidence

-
or the people and wIll reconmunond time

defeat of all others ,

Time Municipal league of Omaha Is a perm -
nent organizaton , and will prosecute its work
steadiy folowing lines :

. Iwill work actvely prevent the elec-
ton or our local olces or such

as are dishonest , inefficient or lacking In
fidelty to time Public Interests .

. will Insist upon a lawful , economical
an honest adniimmistratlon or our Iccal govern-
merit. and will actvely resist time illegal or
wasteful public runds

3. It wi enter upon a movement or Inves-
tjgation 111 educaton for time purpOse or
awakening time need or a hotter
city charter and time desIrability or establsh-lug a civil service or merit system ,

to all city employes
4 , It will from timm to time take up such-

special lines or workas may conduce to the
advantage and the community .

All cemmunlcatons to the league should be
Jay Burns , secretary ,

HOt Farnsm street.

IItCIi %VAI'1'INGlI'OItTlIII' O'f'IIlilt.
Court uummml ConltlU Sin In

'iVuiterVor1s .IIIIII't"'I'lt'H.
111iK Ol

Time order to the receivers of the American
Water Works company to expend the pro-

cees
.

or tire $85,000 which has now
ben approved by the city council tn the
extension or the present main system has
not yet been Issued 'byJUdge Dundy Neither
has the council appropriated the amountI Is asserted that the situatIon has

point where nelthel party Is wilng to
take the step ar' tire other
out It is stated tat Judge Dundy has in't-
inmated that the to the receiver will
not be Isseud until 'Ihe claim lies been In-

cluded
-

In the counciL : appropriation ordinance
anti tine money placed where time receivers
can reach it. hits pdsltton Is sId to be that
Ir the order was issued the mayor might
veto the payment and the council migh not
be able to pass It over hip veto. the
other hand , several members oI the city
council haVe taken the ground that they
were ready to approve tire claim , but not
unt the order or the court has been issued

the receivers or the water works com-
pany have filed a written agreement that
they would go ahead and expend the money
as designated by the recornmndatiomms of
City Engineer nosewater. Consequently the
whole arrangement Is stl hanging fire

Forest Lodge 11Jt'l In AINwer ,
Mr n. ,itothlroiz of Forest lodge No , SI ,

Knights or Iythlas , denies the charges unmade

against his lodge In time suit fled In time dis-

trict
-

court by the Knights of lythll grand
lodge . lie says that time member Of the
lOdge did not allow the use or beer or liquors
In the lOdge mail , and that the funds which
the lodge has refused to turn over to the
grand lodge are needed for the sick fund or
forest 10de.

CARNIVAL WEEK DIRECTORY-
Prom the Grand OpenIng Parade < the

Final Blaze of Glory .

TiE FEAST OF MONDAMIN AND THE BALL

01 t lie Inl'e Track-Test Thou.nl11-
Uolnr" In l'urses-.tt the Amituise-

uitemit
-

Itesorts-'i'Ime " 'IiIte City
1111 ',YOhlllll' tt Iuuforurrustloni.

In less than a month Omaha will be filled
with thousands or visitors anti tire great state
fair. with its nuxillary attractions , will he In
time midst or Its glory.

Tire autumnl festivities anti carnival fetes
will be under tire auspices of tIme Knlgsts of
Ak-Sar-Ben , amid the electrical iuminatons
will cover a space , or streets for twenty-five
blocks.

Time following principal thoroughfares down
town will be brilliant pictures or fairyland
every night during the autumnal festivities
rrom 8 o'cloclt umrtU 12 : Izard to Sixteenth ,

Sixteenth to Eighteenth , Sixteenth from Cum-
ling to Farrmaumi , Douglas rrom Flreenth to
Nimmth , Ninth from Douglas to Farnam , Fitt-

eenmtlt
-

and Fourteenth from larney to Doug-
las.

TiE STInET l'AILADES.
This will be time program or parades :

:Monday , September 1GThe great bicycle
parade.

Tuesday , Slptember 17-"Nebraslta" nIght.
Pageant or commercal antI Individual floats
representing counties and municpaltes or
tire state.

Wednesday , September IS-CIvic and miii-
tary parade

Thursday , September 19-Trlumphant entry
or Ak.Sur-Ben amid the KnIghts or Ak-Sar-
lien

The bIcycle parade'wi be largely corn-
posed or Wheel club
Tourist Wheel club , Young Men's ChristIan

4-tLp

lund-
'Cce

toTttCuttug

Associaton Wheel club , Turner Wheel club ,

Ganymeles, Wheel cltib Wester Union
Wheel climb Iodal Telegraph Wheel climb .
anti of riders throughout state.

Everythinig In line to horses ,

decorated. The official flag , with its bright
hues or , green and yelowi wave

to 60,000 visiors
autumnal festivities.

FEAST OF MONDAMIN DALL
There have been many and brillIant

social assembles In Omaha , record
breaker wIll the grand bal, gIven
by Knights or Ak-Sar-hlen In ilonot or

Feast or 10ndamln. Iwill socIal
feature or state week.

Time day celebrations at grounds are
Friday , September 13 , , Sep-

tember
.

14 , prelIminaries ; Monday , September
16 , openIng day ; Tuesday , September 17 , plo-
neers' children's day Wednesday Sep-

tember 18 Ancient Order or United
day ; Thursday , September 19 ,

worll-I

men's day ; 1rIday September 20. closIng '

dat .
The following Is the list or state fair In

Nebraska and lllaces where they wore h'lc:

Nebraska City , 1858 ; 1rownsvlle , 1865 ; LIn-
coin , 1870 ; Omaha , , Inclusive ;

Lincoln , t8S5 to 189j , Incluslve1 Omahl, 1894.
The program tor the races Is :

Moirmisy , September 16-Trotting , 2.ytnr
, 3:00 class , $300 : pacing , 3year.olds mind

under , 2:38 class , $100 ; trotting , 2:28 class ,

$$600 ; running , one mule dash , 150.
Tuesday , Slptember 17-Trottng , 2:60:

class , $600 ; pacing , 2:40: clas ; trotting ,

2:17 cllss , $ S00 ; running , hal mile and re-,peat , 100.
Wednesdoy , Slptlmber 18-Paclng , 2:21

class , $600 ; trotting , 2:23: class , $600 ; pacing ,

2:16: class , $800 : running , tirree-quarters mie-anll repeat , 200.
Thursday , September 19-Trotln , 3 year

anti tinder , 2i5: class , $ ; ' , 2:32 class ,

$500 : trollng , 2:12 class , $1,000 ; running ,

one repeat , 300.
Friday , September 20-Pacln , 2year.oitis ,

2:45: class $300 ; trottng , 2:38: class , $500 ;

pacIng 2:10: class , , ; rummning half mile
dash , $100 ; saddle horses , 200.

premiums for the best county col-
lective

-
exhibits for time fair are now as fol-

lows
-

: First urroney , $600 ; second money ,

$500 ; third money , $400 ; fourth money , $300 :

fifth money , $200 ; total In collective exhibits ,

2000.
Total amount In all premnuunnis nt fair ,

$40,000 ; speed money , 10000.
AT TIlE WhITE CITY

The "tVhlte City or West" Is corn-
posed or the following gems or nrcimltecttmrc
designed by G. I,' . Ileintiorit , or Omaha : Ag-

rlculurl , tthe main buiding hi huge
, heavy piars ornate faced ,

Is 100x200 In ; Manufactures.
150 ; hiortictrlturnl hell , GOxlOO ; Palace or Fine
Arts , 42xS0 ; Fisheries , 2Sx150 ; lees and
Honey , 48x60 : I'ommltry Palace : ;

Fabrics , 40xl00 ; Headquarters , 30x72 ; Power
hal and Machinery , 32x150 ; Dairy , 60x70 ;

Ielce , 30x40 ; Telephone , Telegraph and gx-
press , lGxSO ; Floral hal, 32x72 ; four hog
barns , 26x96 ; thirteen bins with judge's
stand, amid amphlheattr ; six cattle barns
32x100 , with catte , judge's stand and
ammrpimltimeater ; sheep barns , 26xl01 ; feed
barn 20x40 ; five speed stables , -tOxiOG : regu-
laton mile track ; anrplritimcater. , 52x400.

music at time Nebraska state anti
exposition furnished by Pawnee
Military or Pawnee CIty Neb , C. Fl
Pierce , (director , forty-rour Instrumentsuml
tine Pacific Hose cormipanry's band or Grand
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Island , Neb" , n. A. Dortlng , director , thirty-
two Instrunrents.

Attractions at the theaters and amuse-
ments

-
during time week :

Doyd's-nolaOl Reed.
Creigiiton-Flrst four nights , "The Derby

Winner ;" last three nIghts , "The Hustler. "
Courthand Deach-Pregram or novelties .

Omaha :Museum and BljouVaudeville.-

A

.

r
Few AcnltnK" " .

Offered by the Chcago; , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway. the short line to Chicago A
clean train made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked train residence to
destination. Elegant train service amid cour-
teous employes. Entire train lighted by
electricIty anti heated by steam , with electric
light In every berth Finest dIning car
service In the west , with meals served "a la
carte. " Time Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. daily
train Union depot.

City ticket office . 1504 Farnarn street. C.-

S.

.

. Carrier , city ticket agent-

.llarnilton

..
Wlrren , It ! . D. , magnetIc eciectc!

physician ; healh restored and again ready
for & . 19 N. 16th st. , room 2.-- ---- --- -

MRS. J. - -
BENSQN I

Another '
BIG CUT ___ '.itt tile price o-

fShirt
_ _ _ _ _ _

' :

. _
Waists '

.__

S -Ladies' White Waists
c prces.cut in half , prices

25cup . Sd.-
HandsomeV hiti e

! Waists with extra wide
sleeves , all bought tills $175 to 2.25 waists87
year , 69c , 1.25 and cut to. . . . . . . . . . . . . C
1.50 ; worth double

1.25 and $100Vasts cut to-

Children's
the price. -

Blouses cut 69 49c-
S

C and
4 to hal price , ages 5 to

S i8 years.-

IIJII-IIIIII.: . . Knight Templars !
' -- Si Going away next week.wi find our store the proper

place to supply themselves with the little necessitics to ;round out the trp . Don't wait until you get to your
journey's end to complete your wants. Can't find any
better assortment than you can right here at home ,

prices just as low and plenty of tin'e to see- just what .

you're getting. We'd ni" - : supply your real needs
than to sell you what the i.ilhllse of the moment calls

for
No mater what you pay us for, you shall be

amply satisfed . I.. i
The C'I 1319

-

99Ceit; Fariiaiii
Store - Street'l' ,'!1'J'W? ? ? ?

" - , '- -- --_- - -.r - - : ,' it
r? "l-

I

J4l '(
i1iI

I
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**.

It's not Ilch-
So

-
lIttle It's n imulsniieo to

carry around with YOI
1tnihIs-la! , 10-WO'I'0 tnle.-

11J

.

Iholt that $tii gnstoll-
uHl! I'Ittmio-nuul-ntbotnt (the $1;

S n unonthi.< nll :
It'i4 lol llCh , I 'Ol

.
wulnit I 1"

good l'intuiu.

' .
A. IIOSPE , JrJ , . "

Mouilc and Art , ," ' . 'f-

C

Hia thjll___, '
__-= = __ ',- -z ,

tn TRUSSES
'

Elastic .
!A '

. Stockings ,
c Supporters ,

Crutches ,

¶ Atomizers
I

' M Syringes ,

ttVater Bottles
IEADQUARTFIS FOIl HUBBElL GOODS

We retail nt Wholesale Prices. )

Ooodrnan Drug -Co. ,
110 Farnam St. '

WhOLESALE AND UETAIL ,

Save 100--- , i

How ? .

44-

BY BUYING .:

HtWlH'S
' UNIQUf CURHE-

of

E

,

us. Our price Is 15c pel' bottlo. J
Large 1.00 sizo-our price 7c. :

$
ShOrrRn

& McCmmoU II

lrr? Go
!

:

DODCE _
,
'

.
.

>.
2d Door West P. 0" , Onmiul-

maOOLORAD

1'.}

J :

MIDLAND RAilROAD '

IS TiE SIOnT LNE FROM

DENVER AWD-
COLORADO SPRINGS 4

TOGRANDJUNCTO .
,

S AN FRANCISCO !

l'li rough PulmunI Set-vice .
'

J
Finest Scnsci'y time World.

Visits Mining Camps Cripple ' (
Creek and .Leadvie "

CI"? Oi "(" "

'CS.w. . F. BAILEY , I '

(elcrn ! I'al'KClt , Col .

Dr. D. G. GOtDING
SPECIALIST. I

DIseases of time Nose ant Throat , 111al. SkinNervous ChrOlc ) . . :1000. !nt Ion.ul., .
}'" on" ! conl1lonlol Cul orHI.lon . 8 o. m. I , . . , 13. Con

.ulnlon.
rooms

Dodge
. No. 2H,20 : Douglas leek , S. J . t

.lcel. 'ant OMMIA . NED
"

MOREY Parlor Gas Burner.
9 5 n i hlmiuidsomueSmtvimmgtio Iei

.t - 7U nowni (Ktnrnltccd-)

For Cut , Patent , , &e. wrie
MORY , LAGRANGE , ILt

New FOLDINGI BEDS :

,

, r

,

i

,

I.
4

s"
i .

Time erect most desired In a Foldlnl flet' }

Is that I ho anythIng bjday and 10thing but a bed by nigimt.
Step by step we hare I at bet

these points and time l al no.perfected Is a triumph of ingenuity.-
By

.
night I Is a full rashloned , luxurlou .

bed witim not time slightest suggestion or tim-
e"cabinred

"
, cribbed , confined" berth above I'. '

The aides are ol'el their entire length , an
time bell could not be detected from a regu-
lar bedstead. I"urthermorc , In this belt there
Ia a perfect system orltlalol tinror.ighi
out time day , and timi lat pos
slbio objection to a folding . I

''.
In tire day time when this bell Is "made

up , " its owrmer would not be able to '
nlze it-

.Buy
. reco"
nra folding bed of any make until yom $

have personally examined our temle. I'ric.g
from $10 to $50 ,

CIAS SHIVERICK & CO
Furniture unit Draperleis

12th ull louJltH StNctS j. . ' , ." . "I _- - .. ; _ .__


